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the general election last falL . -Portlands Symphony Gives ;l(r.(())(0)J))
r t Program of Distinction

Orchesfra Conducted by Dr. Willem Van Hoogstraten, One of

Capital Drug Store February Specials

. COLIVlER EXTRACT :

'.iV;1-'- ; LVs
World a blaster Musicians, troves Unqualified

, Satisfaction

Malt and Hypophosphites By AUDRED BUNCH JA significant program went
With

A most
'

pleasant, pleasing, palatable and
powerful tonic for the Portland Symphony orchestra, with one of the world's

master musicians, Dr. Willem
played the first out-of-to-

Salem at the Elsmore theater.Energizing the System ! .

Enriching the Blood
.

' :: Stimulating Weak Stomachs
From the mysteriously beautiful and melodic Scnubert

"Unfinished Symphony" through the magical and coluptuous
Overture to "Tannhauser" (Wagner), through the strident73cJ'

. .

.Or treating those? disorders where a reconstructive tonic

v . See Last Sunday's Statesman for Other February Specials '

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
'

; . . tAgents for THE OWL DRUG CO. Products
" "'

-- '"'; J. H-- WILLETT .

brief
: , -

T I r - ' .

MrvMott informed the house
that-i- t was not placed on the desks
ror use aa propaganda, out to de
fend the opponents against what
he understood they were to be at
tacked fcy, in (he form ot claims
that' the .measure was not fairly
put to-- the people. - - - - 1

Most, of the representatives
from the - lowr: Columbia river
were opposed, to the Roberts bill,
while upper Columbia members
favored it and deemed it an injus
tice to say- - that certain-- Individuals
should not be jpermittea to xarry
on the fishwheel industry in Ore-
gon; - :'. '"

.
In his defense Mott produced

cuttings from newspapers of large
advertisements against the fish-
wheel bill last November;

Mr; Mott stated that the Col-
umbia river was the only stream
in the world in which commercial
fishing is allowed above tide water
and in. .which fi&hwheels are al- -

lowed.
Another ob ection some mem

bers had to repealing the act was
that the leeislatnre had no moral
rieht o rneal an act of the
neoole. especially to pass a bill
of that sort Which contained an
emergency clause and not give
them any say in the matter Deiore
it became effictive.

I pnic-tatnr- e Asks Aid

for Roosevelt Statue

Inasmuch as Theodore Roose-
velt typified the true western
American spirit, and the Spanish
war veterans appointed a commit
te to erect a monument in mem
ory of Theodore Roosevelt at

onrrrAKT
Brown

Thomas Morrow Brown. 62. died
February 13 at Portland. He is
survived by 'his wife Claribel; two
sons;-Frankli- n of Salem and John
of Portland; one daughter, Madel
ine of Portland; three brothers,
William J. of Glendale, Cal., John
of .Buffalo, N.l Y., and theodore of
Ottawa. Canada; and tnree sisters,
Mrs: "John Collins ; and . Mrs. D.
Gaynor of Buffalo, and Irs. Hec
tor Ross of Toronto,-Canada- . Fu
neral services will be held Wed
nesday, February 16, at 9 a. m.. in
St, Joseph's church where solemn
requiem high mass will be served.
Recitation of the rosary will be at
7. this evening at tha Salem mor
tuary. Interment at the St. Bar-
bara cemetery under the auspices
of the Knights of Columbus.

Morgan
Mary H. Morgan died February

13. at 1232 North Liberty. Born
1863. Survived by one son, J. A.
Morgan, route! 2, Turner, Oregon.
and a daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bailey,
Miami, Fla. Funeral announce
ment later. Webb .funeral par
lors in charge.

Thoughtfulness
in airy peaceful rooms,,
both private and pub-
lic, - combined with a
ceremonial service ap--
prbpriateito a reverent

occasion.
Webb's Funeral Parlors

Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

- ITS TIME TO
THINK OP PAINTING AND

CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Faint
DOUGIITON & SHERWIN

286 N. Com'l. Telephone 639

Never Cold in this House 3
Fully Plastered, 6. Rooms ,
. South Liberty Street
Corner Lot $3000.00 -

ULRICH & ROBERTS
PHONE 154 ,

MASSAGE
at your home

7: Telephone 2214
S.H, Logan "

"Night on Bald Mountain," and
the sobbing -- Valse Triste" (Sib-
elius) to the picturesque "Flight
of the Bumble Bee" and the final
triumphant "March Slav," the
program was an unqualified satis-;- '
faction. A thousand people took
from the Elslnore v last night a
message of conquest, romance,
pathos, and high adventure that
will never leave them. A thousand
people left the theater doors last
night glorified because they were
given the 'privilege of seeing so
much of life in so little space.

In the opening number, the "Un-
finished Symphony," the audience
was interested in detecting the
familiar phrase used as "The
Song of Love" . in the beautiful
light opera, "Blossom Time."

The Wagnerian Overture
brought forth more tumultuous
applause than the Elsinore had
ever before known.

The same surging applause fol-
lowed the desolate wind-pictur- e.

"Night on Bald Mountain" (Mous- -
sorgsky), which is written in a de
cidedly bold and modern vein. .

A peerless number was "the
"Valse Triste" (Sibelius) played
with such exquisite- - fidelity It1 was
pain. '

"The Flight of the BumbleBee"
(Rimsky-Korsako- ff ), which-"Ceceli-

Hansen, the famous Russian
violinist, played in Salem a few
weeks ago as a solo for her instru-
ment, was so delightfully drama-
tized that the conductor allowed
the orchestra to repeat it, while
the audience reveled , a second
time with the bee above a field
of nectar-fille- d flowers.

The program, with the "March
Slav," came simultaneously to its
climax and its close. Based on
folk-mus- ic from Serbia it was
given for a concert fo'r the sold-
iers .wounded in the war b'etween
Turkey and Serbia more than half
a century ago. The closing strid-
ent punctuations carried the audi-
ence to a thrillingly high plane.

An audience, insistent and ap-
preciative to the extreme, recalled
the. conductor time and again, pay-
ing him anew the tribute his fine
musicianship merits. In a few
words, Dr. Van Hoogstraten
thanked the Salem audience with
a fervid earnestness for the sup-
port given the Portland Symphony
orchestra; expressed his love for
the beautiful theater; and voiced
the desire to reappear again, on
another eventful night, in Salem.

' Preceding the concert, the dls-tinquis-

Herbert Wltherspoon,
president of Chicago Musical Col-
lege, gave a valuable 20-min-

talk packed with .import for all
who heard. Choosing as his sub-
ject, "Music as a Vital Factor, in
Education," he left no doubt in
the minds of those present of the
indispensible role music has in
every human life. According to
Mr. Witherspoon, music is not so
much a means for livelihood as it
is a means to enable humanity to
see life whole. He contrasted the
attitude toward music as it is to-
day and as it was twenty years
ago. A few decades ago it was
a form of entertainment at the
best; certainly not a man-size- d

profesispn. Mr. Witherspoon illus-
trated his point with the story of
his Scotch grandfather who de-

scribed the professional musician
as a person bent on "making very
queer noises and who is very badly
paid for doing it."

The .theme of the address con-
cerned the enormous power that

FOR QUICK ;

Plumbing Service
Phone 352 j .

For Finer Fixtures ' Cajl at Oui
. Shop, 1615 Center

H. EGNER

TYPEWRITERS
RUBBER STAMPS

We cell --repair and rent type--.

writers. ; .
Manufacture all types rubber

, stamps.
ATLAS BOOK STORH

m . 465 State St.

piling

pev- First National

Bank BuiIding

- Directory
,.EECOITD TlJOOR

Coffey's Phot Barvtc .

Toi. 708. OTr the Spa

THIRD ZXOOB

MorrU Optical Co., S01-S02-3-

Dr. Henry E. MorrU, Optometrist
Teiepnon X3

C. r. Gillette SuiU SIS
Xwrer Telephone . JO 5S f

HtlXMABT mi. COMPAKT
Betsil Office S11-S1- 8

fttnkKV TMnnll-- r . . ... ,ai U 1 2
OonsnltiCf Engineer S10
Exeentlve Rooms , - ..,..309-31- S

Telephone 27 Trd 1855

Frank B Kellogg. Public Aeeoantaat
SrsteBis auaiuoc-t-inco- me Tax

Telephone 1846 SOS

Klna; Wyckoff tfv.inT
Dlstzlbntors for Wils hire's "I-on-e--

Socolofsky a Son, Tel 970 , 3QS05
seal Stsie, josns. insurance '

FOTJBTH TLDOE

Drs. O'Neul ft Bardette. Optometrists
Phone 625 -02-03-04r40S

Wlllsxd H. Wlrts and Paul P. Bnrrls
Attorney!. ' 410411-1- 2. - ' Tel.'ngS

TlTtHIXOOB
Drs. Xwls, Schmlet ft Caanah-D03-6- 03

Dentists .
sixth rjoon ....

Geo. E. Vehxs, M. D Physician ft Bnrgeon
Suite 603. TeU 615, Eee. 775

Bobln D. Day and Donald W. Mile
. Attorneys at Lsw .

Telephone 193.

E. P. Smith, New York Life . i
Boom 613. Telephone 193

.EIGHTH rXOOB . ,
I. N. Sanders, U. D Physician ft Surgeon
Suite 810. . Telephone 665, Bes. 8348

Dr. H. B. Scofleld S0
Chiropractor. Nenrocalometer Senrlee

NINTH rXOOB

Dr. H. tt. Brown, Eye, Ear, Nose ft Throat
Specialist. ' Suite 905

TENTH rXOOB

Dr W. A. Johnson, Dentist . i
Telephone 1285 . 1001

Chalmer Lee George, D. D. B.
. General DetUstry ,iti'i .

E. M. Griffin, D. D. S., OrthodoaUs
Telephone 181; - .Butte 10021000

Battle Rbck, and Inasmuch1 as tbe
Rooserelt Ifignway passes' trltbln a
stone's .throw! of Battle Rock, ; tha
house and senate Jointly concurred
to memprallze congress to erect
the monnnient there.

Overstuffed
i c-Furniture IweV

Made to Order
V ;' - ... .. i'.-- . u .

Recovering and tn?rii
- i ', .. Repairino; .. "

r Complete Line ot u
I r IT t

I . '

i rr ' 'f f : t nrt't.ti

Salem Wicker &i ;

''" Overstuffed U

Furniture Mfg. Co.
2218 StatePhone 230

any part cf the city -

,( : SAYS: t

We have some real buys
In Ford touring cars that
have wonderful transpor-
tation in them. Our
prices range from $25 to
$250.nrano

oJ
The House That Service Bulli

n v --7
Influenza Prevalent

There are an unusually large
number of cases of influenza in.
Salem at present, but for the most
part the attacks are of a mild na-
ture, according to Dr. Walter H
Brown, city and county health of
ficer. There are also five cases of
typhoid, but four of these are
mild, and tests of the water supply
have failed to reveal any typhoid
germs coming from that source

Falls City Woman Dies
On Wedding Anniversary

FALLS CITY, Oregon, Feb 14
1927. Josephine Frink. widow of
J. C. Frink, died at her home in
FaUs City Thursday, Feb. 3, 1927,
oa ..the 51st anniversary of her
marriage. Funeral services were
held Friday, from the homei Rev.
AlL.Dodd, officiating, with inter-
ment beside. the, last resting place
o . her . husband in the old Falls
City cemetery.
'Josephine .Brown was .the
daughter.: of Adam and: Sarah
Brown,' early pioneers, and was
born on the donation land claim
of hef parents near Bridgeport,

Polk county. May 10, 1857. On
Feb. 3." 1876 she was married to
J. C. Frink. To this union eight
children were born, seven of whom
survive: Cora McCoy and Willis
Frink, of Falls City; Loring Frink
of Scio; Mrs. W. A. (Bertha) GTa-ha- m

and Ennis Frink of Newberg;
Mrs. Scott Leavitt (Elsie) of Great
Falls. Montana; and Leonard
Frink of Portland. All Of the
children were with their mother,
during her long illness except Mrs.
Leavitt who is now In Washington;
D. C with her husband, Repre- -
sentative Leavitt. One brother,
John J. Brown of Yoncalla; and
three sisters, Mrs. Harvey Gage
and Mrs. Joe Gage of Bridgeport
and Mrs. J. E. Robertson of Salem
survive. . ,, - , '

Permanent Organization 7
Results From Meetings

The personal witnessing .cam
paign. conducted here during th
past week by George Irving, re
ligious work secretary for the'
YMCA international council, re- -

suited in a permanent organization
of the groups who took part from
each of the twelve churches which
cooperated. These groups will
meet separately for the most part,
with an occasional general meet-
ing.

A group from the senior high,
school and another from Willam--.

ette university took part. The
average attendance at the meetings
was 85.

Irving went to Corvallis Satur-
day morning; from there he will
go to California for two series of
meetings.

Poultry Specialists to
Meet Polk County Men

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOLj
MONMOUTH, Feb. 14. (Special)

H. E. Crosby, poultry specialist,
O. A. C. Extension Serviee, will
speak before a meeting of the
poultrymen of Polk and adjacent
counties at the city hall in Inde-
pendence on Tuesday evening,
February 15 at eight o'clock. Mr.
Crosby's . subject one of. para-
mount. Interest to poultrymen at
this- - season will be brooding
problems and spring management.

This is one of a series of meet-
ings that County Agent J. R. Beck
Is arranging for the poultrymen of
the county, and all interested are
invited whether owners of large
or small flocks.

Arrangements are in charge of
a local committee composed of
F. E. Hennagin of Independence.
H. Grow and R. E. Duganne both
of Monmouth.

WAYNE MTJNN IS FLOPPED
CHICAGO. Feb. 14. (AP)

Joe Malcewicz, Utlca. NY, heavy-
weight wrestler, tonight defeated
Wayne "Big" Mun of Nebraska
two falls out of three.

ELECTRIC MOTORS

t Rewound and Repaired j

T New or Used Motors !- ; for Sale ;:.
VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
. 191 Soalh High St. i

TELEPHONE 2112

C. A. LUTHY
! ,

In New Location I

325 STATE STREET '
4

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
Repaired

BOX CANDY
Try. a Box of Our High Grade

Pure Flavor Candy
' The Best Quality

J. F. Tyler's Drug Store j
157 South Commercial

,The Home of Drag Store - 1

. . Serrk" . ' '

into history last night when

Van Hoogstraten, condactino;,
engagement of the season in

music? whose every essence is the
rhythm that lies at the foot of
the universe, has in the 'develop
ment of the mindv -

Still earlier in the evening, the
Salem branch of the Oregon State
Music Teachers association1, under
whose auspices Mr. Witherspoon
appeared, honored- - the speaker
and the members of his party with
one of the most thoroughly de
lightful dinner engagements given
recently in Salem. Miss! Levy,
president of the local music
teachers, presided as toastmistress
and called on the private secre
tary of Governor Patterson, on Dr.
Carl Gregg Doney, on Mayor T. A.
Livesley, on Miss Cornelia Marvin,
on J. F. Landers, president of
Monmouth Normal school,! on Dr.
R. E. Lee Steiner, on Mrs. Donald
Spencer, and other prominent
guests for three-minu- te speeches.
In each instance the response was
most felicitous. The banquet was
held . in the dining .room at the
Elks' clu. j .

Both the lecture and the con
cert were attended by large dele
gations of out-of-to- guests. The
Portland ' musicians chartered a
train for their trip to and from

.Salem. ,

ROBERTS LOSES HOUSE
BATTLE FOR FISH BILL

(Continued from par 1.7

fishwheel act the people passed at

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAMLAND RINK
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen 10c
SKATING 25e

1027 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial . Salem

Yick So Herb Co.
Kst'd. 18 Years in Salem ,

J. H. LEONG, Mgr.
If other treatments have; failed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough. We have given relief to
many suffering with throat
trouble. Never neglect a cold.
We also treat all disorders of
men, women and children.

Consultation Free
Call or write 420-42- 6 State St

Salem. Oregon. Phone 283

Enduring Style ,

and Beduty
Your rings will be the only
tasting mementos of your
marriage day. They must "

endure long after bridal
flowers have faded and wed- -.

ding apparel is gone and for
gotten. I fboth ringsare Traub
Genuine Orange Blossom,
you will find their style, their
beauty, a source of lifelong
pride. Only Genuine Orange
Blossom rings bear the trade
mark of Traub guarantee-
ing value in whatever style
you may select.'" "1

- Square Deal Jewel era -

Corner State and :

1 LMbertjr

TAXES mnlw .

7 Omnge&Iassom

5

19 av aa, se w m..

;!

nouncing that the. merchants are
expected, to .pay .for- - their food.
The dinner will be at. the YMCA
dining, room at S : 30 .'o'clock.

Several Good Used Radios-- , I

At I real bargains, asy terms.,.
PorUand Music Co., 356 N. High
Street ! t, fl6

National Emblem Floats
Saleto"nowhas an official flag

pole. On Monday the national
emblem floated for the first time
from the city's new "pole, located
on the corner of Chemeketa and
High streets at the corner of the
city hall. Heretofore, the city has
displayed the flag from a small
staff extending from the building.

Anto Recovered
With all of its removable parts

missing, the automobile of Thomas
Shambarger, stolen Sunday night,
was recovered near Liberty early
Monday forenoon. ' ;

Fugitives Recaptured- -

Two items on the Salem police
.blotter Saturday -- night swere mu
tually self explanatory, although
the police didn't notice . it' at the
time. One told of the, escape of
Willard Moore,' 15, and. Howard
Foster, 18, from, the state training
school. The other was. the disap-
pearance of a coupe belonging' to
the Associated. Oil. company. The
boys and the coupe were picked up
in Portland Monday, according to
word received here. i .

- i

S4300, Complete New Home
Five rooms finished. - Furnace,

fireplace, full - deep basement,
double construction throughout,
garage 12x18 with cement floor,
walks, shades, water heater, wired
range, hardwood living and dining.
Close to schools. Block to all
busses. Quick possession. See 970
Tamerack. Becke & Hendricks.
189 N. High street. 16

Upper Story Barns .

. The upper story of the residence
of Mrs. Esther Jackson at 557
North Fir street was virtually de-
stroyed by fire about noon Sunday!,
The flames had gained consider-
able headway before the fire de-
partment was summoned, but in
spite of this the firemen were able
to save . the Jo wer part of the
house. ,

For Greatly.. Reduced Pri
On modern Salem home see Lee

W. Bells Add. in the classified
columns, 15

Minister HI
fi Re v.-Fre-d C. Taylor,, pastor of

the First Methodist church, was
confined. to his bed with a severe
ease of .grippe Monday, it was re-
ported. .

Hard Visits Salem
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lansing Hard

and daughter were Salem visitors
yesterday. They are located in
Santa Rosa, CaL, now where Mr.
Hurd is publisher of the "Repub-
lican." He was formerly connect-
ed with, the "Gazette-Times- " of
CorvallUt

Ensign Able to Be Oat ,
Ensign Pitt of the Salvation

Army, who has been HI for sev-
eral days, was able to spend part
of Monday at the Army headquar-
ters. He is greatly improved in
health . and says. , he is ready for
work, once more.f. ; . : ,.

Valentine Party Enjoyed . ;

t A valentine.-part- y was held at
the Salvation.Army hall last night
and , a : number ! of - special : guests
were invited--. i .A - very . enjoyable
time was reported by those at
tending. . .;,.r.f... ,"s

8-T- Radiola Snperhetrodyne
. With socket powef, t regular

price $350, now $265, easy terms.
Just like new. The PorUand Music
Co., 355 N. High St fl
Hilborn's Team Wins

The team captained by Nile Hil-bo- rn

won the month's competition
among the members of the YMCA
business men's class, it was an-
nounced at the - dinner Monday
night, scoring ' 327 points ' as
against 224 won by Dr. L. E. Bar-rick- 's

team. Barney Wright and
Leon Gleason were elected cap-
tains for the coming month.

Rural Supervisor Inspects
- - William W, ' Fox rural "school
supervisor. Is on an 1 "inspection
tour ' ot district;'. schools in the
county. .

Improving the Appetite

in'""y
,j i T t - t: -

240 North iTwenty-thir- d, who. ac-
cording to the arresting officer
drove 32 miles an hour, was fined,
$ 5; j as were also Hassing '

Jacpb-sen'- of

route . 8, F. R. Woodry of
271 North Commercial and Wf J..
Eckstein of route 5. i !

:!. v . t: i '" , I

Responsible Renters i

;LDon'( pay, rent. See Becke &
Hendricka .who specialize In, Union
made.- - modern hemes.. : Portected
districts. rJJow interest, financing.
See' our homes and lots. Immed-
iate possesion on many. Becke &
Hendricks. 189 N. High St. f!6

Xo School at Parrish
Classes were not held at Parrish

Junior high school Monday, for the
reason that water became mixed
with the oil used in the heating
plant, making it impossible to
heat the building. Reports that
classes were suspended because of
the death of a relative of one of
thd teachers, were untrue, it was
explained from the superintend-
ent's office.

ir liujLm

New Piano Special 287.50
This is. the wonderful baby up

right, easy terms. Portland Music
Co., 355 North High, St. i. ,vfl6

Give Sample. of Play ?
;!' Scenes r from the play "Whose

little Bride Are You V which is
to be presented Friday night at
th hlgh School atfdilorTufa tmd4r
the auspices of the-- student body,
will be given before an 'assembly
at the high school this forenoon.
The play will be given "at Chema- -
wa - Wednesday night, and the
dress rehearsal will be Thursday
evening. ,

. :

"Complete line Of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. a21tf
"Know Salem Better Banqnet
' The Salem Ad club Is sponsor-
ing a "Know Salem Better" ban-
quet, which will be held at the
YMCA on Friday evening of this
week.

Furniture Upholstery
And " repairing. Giese - Powers

Furniture Co. fJtf
Rhoten Goes to Yakima

E. A. Rhoten of this city was
called to Yakima. Wash., today to
arrange for 'a dispersal sale of the
herd of Jersey cattle owned Uy
Erickson brothers of Yakima.' The
Erickson herd is one of the largest
In Washington. " i

$345 Radiola Portable f163 '

This --set is 'practically new and
positively couldn't be told from
new. It is good
one,' easy terms, - Portland Music
Cou 335 Nr'High street. L Tfl6

1

Jobelman to Lecture , 7,1 '

Fred W. Jobelman, writer and
lecturer, will give an address on
The Reasonableness for Belief in
a Supreme Being at the local Sal-
vation Army hall Saturday night,
commencing at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Jobelman is considered a lecturer
of ability, having spoken on the
above subject before highly edu
cated groups. The lecture is free
to the public

The Name Tells a True Story
- The very name. Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound, tells why,
without opiates or chloroform, it
Is-s- o quickly effective In stopping
coughs and In healing the distress
ing cause.: Because it alone com-
bines the curative virtues of pure
Pine Tar and other healing ingred
ients, together with the molifying
demulcent ' effects of clear fresh
Honey. From 651; E. 46th St.,
Chicago, comes this: A stubborn
cough worried me, kept me awake
nights, and resisted other cough
medicines, but quickly yielded to
your good Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound.: My druggist recom-
mended It" Ask for it: Sold at
Capital Drug Store. . 15

675 Baby Grand S465
A piano' that has been known

for 'over:- - one hundred years. A
piano of fine reputation and a
piano yon know at a price never
before quoted, 1465, f15 a month.
The PorUand Music Co., 355 N.
High street. , 16

Ad Club Invites
.The Salem Ad club is giving a
"good will" dinner Friday even
trig; at whlih ail of the. merchants
are invited to attend. But in or
der to avoid any' suspicion that
the ad men: are trying to "nut
eone thing OTer, they are'an- -

1'loneer hud m- w- i'r : v
The Lincoln- - Pioneer-cla- h .held

Its regular meeting Monday night
at the; Ifnight Memorial church,
uader t,he drectipn otA. EL Pow
ell.

JLeaders Coarse Ended
The final meeting oL the class In

boys leadership? methods, which
has been . concluded by Professor
R. M., Gatke, ;waa held., Monday
evening at the .YMCA, . ;

For a Greatly'Reduced Price-- On
modern Salem home see Lee

W. Bells Add. in he classified
columns. . f!5

Dwelling Permit Many-- !

Four permits for residence con-
struction were issued Monday
from the city- - recorder's' office.
They include: Frank Delvin, 1263
Saginaw, ? 2500 Luther Cook,
748 Shipping, $3,000; J. F, Goode
builder; Mrs. H. C. Lemke,1150
Jefferson, 12800, Wallace &
Compton,: builders; tR. C Miller,
28fc .IWest " Rural, 11800, C. D.
SmUey; builder.;- - s i:t-- t

Xr. Matthia Mores l- - -

KBr JjO. Matthia has moTed his
office to rooms SIS and 81. First
National Bank Building.. ' ttS

f,.H.n LMarsterirl 151, Court
hsa, taken: out Uermlt to

build a garage coating $255. i
"M, Groves will have charge of construction.

" l

; Business and Warehouse
Properties. We h4ve many that

have present net. income of 5 to
10 per cent. Priced $7000 on up.
Becke ft Hendricks.r 18 N. High.

' fl
rtl1 iTlnM TtanM

VHazel Green, Wed.; Feb. 16.
Dad Spears orchestra. " 115

Extensive Repairs Planned
Repairs which will cost $7500

are to be made on the brick build-
ing belonging to the Catten estate,
at 135 North Liberty. H..O. Carl
will have charge of construction,
according to a permit issued Mon-
day from the city recorder's office.

, Cash and Carry Cleaners I
. .352 Chemeketa, Tel. 195., -- :fl5

i '' t- - : "

Arrest-- Two Transientsr- -' ; , - .r

Columbus .Muror.,; aad James
,Trew were held. for investigation
by the Salem? police Sunday;.but
were released; Monday They: turn-
ed out to he .twayouths who were
beating their jwajr from California
to Wyoming'.-.;--? f, : i

Csed Pianos fSO, 1S3, f140 1

S165.. f175, 195, s?Z6. Tnese
are the biggest values In Salem.
Thev were all tradea u on Am

jpicos, registering .pianos ;and
grands. Portland Music Co., 356
N. High St. .

Automobile Stolen .

A Ford coupe belonging to the
Associated Oil company was stolen
from State street near- - Cottage
Saturday night. It was reported to
the police the following morning
It carried license No. 22-24- 8. 'v

Burglar Gets Little - 1

The house occupied by C. E
Farmr 1 s Rivfniv. was enter
ed Sunday evening by a burglar Dr
bonlara fant althrtnrh It was ran
sacked thoroughly, only 1 " vras
taken, it was reported to- - the po

.lice. - " r. i--

Dr. J. O. Matthis ha' moved his
ffice to rooms 815 and 816, First

National Bank Building. ' 28

An- - Opportunitv ' fyfti
Of Genuine Merit. Toung men

of average ability are succeeding
with us. Phone No. 742 for ap--
polntment. C W. Castleman,
salesmanaaer. 15

Overtime Draws Fines
Charles - Hutchins . and 1L B

Sinarfip warn ttnaA t Mph In mn
nlcipal court Monday- - for overtime
parting.
Hotel Marlon . .

T V
Dollar dinner aArred S: 45. to

very evening. n26tf
Speeders Fined '

Charged with driving at the
.rate of 40 miles an hour, on North
'Commercial tret between T-an-

d

"-- -- Court Snnday, Joe " Hummel " ot
rout j. was fined 110 In 'municl-- "

TJial tourt . Monday. "U EJ lloxle,

mm .11 I iim.iinn nn, ,iiiu.mi I . limp .
!.. ' . - ft - . - - ij-

...- - .-
" ; "i,- " "' ?

t - , r - , .. - , ,...'. .

'- - 'r-.- - ;. ',
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TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Long: --and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage '

...I. Fireproof Buildins
GRAIN, FEED; AND SEED

Free Delivery : toLADD & BUSH, Bankerc
J .

1 -
": '

-- .
! EstxtHshed 18S3 ' ,

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmeris Warelioucs
- : . ; : j . . vaxji tzuguo. rro?. ; - ,

Day Tepiicza 23 ' NIstt.Telephone 1237rT7

V . General Banldaa Bullae
Ik i as- -

, 0aoe Hewn


